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U.S. cracks down on global chip exports to 
Huawei, China retaliation eyed
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - The Trump administration on 
Friday moved to block global chip supplies to blacklisted 
telecoms equipment giant Huawei Technologies [HWT.
UL], spurring fears of Chinese retaliation and hammering 
shares of U.S. producers of chipmaking equipment.
A new rule, unveiled by the Commerce Department and 
first reported by Reuters, expands U.S. authority to require 
licenses for sales to Huawei of semiconductors made 
abroad with U.S. technology, vastly expanding its reach to 
halt exports to the world’s No. 2 smartphone maker.

“This action puts America first, American companies first, 
and American national security first,” a senior Commerce 
Department official told reporters in a telephone briefing 
on Friday.

Huawei, the world’s top telecoms equipment maker, did 
not respond to a request for comment.

News of the move against the firm hit European stocks 
as traders sold into the day’s gains, while shares of chip 
equipment makers like Lam Research (LRCX.O) and KLA 
Corp (KLAC.O) fell around 5 percent in U.S. trading.

The reaction from China was swift, with a report on Friday 
by China’s Global Times saying Beijing was ready to put 
U.S. companies on an “unreliable entity list,” as part of 
countermeasures in response to the new limits on Huawei.
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FILE PHOTO: The 
Huawei logo is 
seen on a commu-
nications device in 
London, Britain, 
January 28, 2020. 
REUTERS/Toby 
Melville

The measures include launching investigations and imposing 
restrictions on U.S. companies such as Apple Inc (AAPL.O), 
Cisco Systems Inc (CSCO.O) and Qualcomm Inc (QCOM.O), 
as well as suspending purchase of Boeing Co (BA.N) air-
planes, the report said here citing a source.

The Commerce Department’s rule, effective Friday but with a 
120-day grace period, also hits Taiwan Semiconductor Manu-
facturing Co Ltd (2330.TW), the biggest contract chipmaker 
and key Huawei supplier, which announced plans to build a 
U.S.-based plant on Thursday.

TSMC said on Friday it is “following the U.S. export rule 
change closely” and working with outside counsel to “conduct 
legal analysis and ensure a comprehensive examination and 
interpretation of these rules.”

The department said the rule is aimed at preventing Huawei 
from continuing to “undermine” its status as a blacklisted com-
pany, meaning suppliers of U.S.-made sophisticated technolo-
gy must seek a U.S. government license before selling to it.

“There has been a very highly technical loophole through 
which Huawei has been in able, in effect, to use U.S. technol-
ogy with foreign fab producers,” Commerce Secretary Wil-
bur Ross told Fox Business News on Friday, calling the rule 
change a “highly tailored thing to try to correct that loophole.”

The company was added to the so-called “entity list” last 
year due to national security concerns, amid accusations from 
Washington that it violated U.S. sanctions on Iran and can spy 
on customers. Huawei has denied the allegations.

Frustration among China hawks in the administration that 
Huawei’s entity listing was not doing enough to curb its access 
to supplies prompted an effort, first reported by Reuters in 
November, to crack down on the company that culminated in 
Friday’s rule.

Despite the crackdown, the Commerce Department 
separately extended a temporary license that was set to expire 
on Friday to allow U.S. companies, many of which operate 
wireless networks in rural America, to continue doing business 
with Huawei through Aug. 13. It warned it expected this would 
be the final extension.

Huawei, which needs semiconductors for its smartphones and 
telecoms equipment, has found itself at the heart of a battle for 
global technological dominance between the United States and 
China, whose relationship has soured in recent months over the 
origins of the deadly coronavirus.

While the rule change is aimed at squeezing Huawei and 
will hit the chip foundries it relies on, U.S. manufacturers of 
chipmaking equipment could face long-term pain, if chipmak-
ers seek out new equipment sources beyond the reach of U.S. 
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(Reuters) - Kevin Kelly has discovered the many ways a 
deadly pandemic can be both a boom and a burden on 
some U.S. businesses.
As the nation clamped down with stay-at-home orders, 
Kelly said his company, Emerald Packaging Inc. in Union 
City, Calif, saw demand for the factory’s output explode. 
Emerald churns out plastic bags for produce, like baby 
carrots and iceberg lettuce, and Kelly attributed the 
growth, in part, to the perception that packaged produce 
is a safer alternative to unwrapped items.

Emerald represents the other side of the current novel 
coronavirus crisis, which has seen unemployment surge to 
levels not seen since the Great Depression. The jobless rate 
hit 14.7% in April. While many companies face a slump, 
some are rushing to add workers, including delivery 
services like Instacart. A recent survey by the Atlanta Fed 
concluded there have been three jobs added to the U.S. 
economy for every 10 layoffs.

RELATED COVERAGE
Factbox: Shopping list to keep workers safe during 
COVID-19 pandemic
Eric Schnur, CEO of specialty chemical maker Lubrizol 
Corp., owned by Warren Buffett’s Berkshire Hathaway 
Corp, said he anticipates “many millions in extra costs 
associated with responding to COVID-19.” Lubrizol’s 
business boom includes a three-fold increase in its output 
of the gelling agent used to make hand sanitizer.
Schnur said the extra costs go beyond stepped up cleaning 
and safety equipment and includes “significant increases 
in supply chain and logistics costs as we work to get our 
materials to those who have the greatest need.”
Another company facing added costs is Calumet Elec-
tronics Corp., in Calumet, Mich., which said it has spent 
$80,000 on everything from soap to mobile desks to keep 
workers safe through the crisis.
For Emerald, orders surged 150% in March and were up 
another 7% in April. But there’s a dark side to that surge, 
both in terms of cost and complexity.

U.S. companies discover the dark side of 
a COVID-19 business boom

All the steps the company has taken — both 
to boost output and keep workers safe — are 
expected to add at least $350,000 to costs by 
the end of the year. This doesn’t include the 
lost production time, which adds up to at 
least an hour each day, that machines have to 
be shut down for cleaning. Kelly, Emerald’s 
chief executive officer, said he hasn’t figured 
out what this will do to his profits, but he 
expects a big hit to his margins. Emerald is a 
family-owned business with annual sales of 
about $85 million.

One of the biggest costs for Emerald was 
$50,000 Kelly spent on an automated 
temperature scanner. When the crisis 
first hit, Emerald implemented a regi-
men that included workers getting their 
temperature taken at the start and end of 
each shift. But Kelly soon realized there 
was a problem having 40 people at the 
start of each shift waiting to be checked, 
one by one, by someone standing close to 
each employee as they were screened.

“It also just isn’t comfortable,” he said. 
“You know it’s a temperature gun, but 
you basically are holding a gun up 
to someone else’s head. It just made 
everyone uncomfortable.”

The new system will be a scanner that 
flashes a red warning signal if someone 
walks by with a body temperature over 
100.4 degrees.

Kevin Kelly, 
CEO of Emer-
ald Packaging, 
talks with an 
employee as 
they wear pro-
tective masks 
on a produc-
tion floor of 
the company, 
which prints 
packaging ma-
terial to be used 
for produce, 
amid the coro-
navirus disease 
(COVID-19) 
outbreak, in 
Union City, 
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It is the eighth week of self-isolation and 
quarantine for most Americans. And by 
now, many have started to contract “new 
strains” of cabin fever. But, there is light 
at the end of the tunnel. 
The most recent data suggest that the vi-
rus has peaked in many places and the 
number of new cases of COVID-19 are 
steady or decreasing. In response, there 
is a drum beat of 
pressure to lift restrictions. Many states 
are beginning to do just that.
Here is an update where things 

stand right now:
Americans increasingly are focused 
on the economy. COVID-19 has signifi-
cantly reshaped the priorities of Amer-
icans. We went from a troika of issues 
before COVID-19 (immigration, jobs/
economy, and healthcare) to the dual 
concerns of health and jobs.  Over the 
last few weeks, as the jobless claims sur-
passed 30 million, the employment agen-
da has overtaken health. Americans will 
now increasingly evaluate their politi-
cal leaders through the lens of jobs and 

economy. It is doubtful that this agenda 
will attenuate by November.    

Consumer confidence is holding 
steady, but at lower level.  Even with 
job concerns front and center in people’s 
minds, consumer confidence has held 
steady in the mid-40’s. Again, we still 

are not at the nadir of the time-series 
during the darkest period of the Great 
Recession in 2009.

However, the confidence numbers still 
reflect some irrational exuberance. In 
my mind, the confidence numbers above 
are overstated—many people believe 
still even after tens of millions of peo-
ple have been laid off that the economy 
will bounce back immediately after gov-
ernments ease restrictions.  Indeed, in a 
recent Ipsos poll, 47% of Americans say 
they believe that the economy would 
bounce back quickly.  If we cut the confi-

dence by whether people believe in a fast 
recovery or not, we really see the stark 
contrast in their relative confidence: 40 
vs. 56.6. So, if there is not a quick re-
bound, might we see a precipitous drop 

in confidence? Yes, we should.

 Partisan cracks showing in support 
for “stay at home” orders.  According 
to our ABC News/Ipsos poll, a superma-
jority of Americans (72%) want to keep 
the “stay at home” order in place for 
health reasons.  However, only 53% of 
Republicans want this compared to 93% 
of Democrats.  The calculus of Repub-
lican governors like Kemp in Georgia 
makes sense—their base wants to ease 
up for the economy.

Fear of easing up in our COVID-19 
world is partisan. When it comes to 
opening up, we find huge partisan differ-
ences in terms of relative risk and fear. 
Democrats see danger out there; Repub-
licans much less so.
  
 

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

With New Coronavirus Cases Peaking, 
America’s Attention Turns Back To Jobs

Americans Chosing
Jobs Over Health

Stay Safe!          Wash Your Hands!



Pan-democratic legislator Eddie Chu Hoi-dick scuffles with security and 
pro-China legislators during the Legislative Council’s House Committee 
meeting in Hong Kong, China May 8, 2020

Members of the White House staff and the Secret Service stand along the West Wing col-
onnade prior to President Donald Trump’s coronavirus briefing in the Rose Garden at the 
White House in Washington, May 11, 2020. The White House directed all people...MORE

Vanderlecia Ortega dos Santos, 32, a nurse from the Witoto tribe, an indigenous ethnic group, 
wears a face mask that reads “Indigenous lives matter” as she puts on personal protective equip-
ment before leaving her home in Parque das Trios, in the...
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Inmates look out of their prison cell after being locked in for the evening at Centro Penal de La Esper-
anza (La Esperanza Prison), in La Esperanza, Intibuca, Honduras, February 20, 2020. As the coronavi-
rus took hold in Honduras, authorities banned...

A resident waits to be examined after she was isolated due to symptoms of COVID-19, inside an 
isolation tent for suspected coronavirus cases at the army field hospital in Touba, Senegal May 1, 
2020. REUTERS/Zohra Bensemra

Jonathan Edward and other sanitation workers strike for a second week as they 
demand higher pay and ask for more protections from Metro Service Group in New 
Orleans, Louisiana, May 13, 2020. REUTERS/Kathleen Flynn

MORE

Aracely Iraheta touches the casket of her husband, Jose Agustin Iraheta, who died from the 
coronavirus, in Malden, Massachusetts, May 12, 2020. REUTERS/Brian Snyder

The full moon, also known as the supermoon or flower moon, rises above the Statue of Liberty, as seen from 
Jersey City, New Jersey, May 7, 2020. REUTERS/Brendan McDermid
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天地玄黄，宇宙洪荒。不

知道有多少地球往事在无尽的

时间长河里浮沉。

2000多年前的中国大地上

，秦军势如破竹，扫荡六合。

大秦帝国的黑色战旗卷起整个

天下！一个叫嬴政的男人睥睨

群雄，手握河山，挟赫赫武功

，号称始皇帝！

科幻还是玄幻？秦始皇与

不明飞行物的智慧生命深度交

流过？

那时候，欧洲还是古罗马

帝国称雄，但就是这个古罗马

帝国还处于奴隶社会。除了希

腊开始发出哲学的光芒，整个

欧洲一片蛮荒。

那时候，哥伦布还不知道

在哪个空间里轮回。美洲大陆

上的部落还在为每天能否升起

炊烟发愁。

那时候，地处东方的中国

大地上文明深耕，二百年春秋

，二百年战国，始出一个大大

的大秦帝国。

那么，大秦帝国的始皇帝

就不光是整个中国大地上的天

下共主，其实真要以整个世界

格局论起来，秦始皇还是名副

其实的地球一哥。可这个天下

共主、地球一哥在生老病死面

前也没有例外的优待，他一样

会老，一样会死。但秦始皇并

不认命。他心里一定会想着：

“朕为天命之子，生死自当由

我。岂不能与天同寿？”

秦始皇听说天地间其实还

有一种特别的存在，能够长生

不死。这就是神仙。于是秦始

皇极好神仙之事，派出方士徐

福四海奔波，求取长生之术。

且不说徐福能否访求到神仙这

种天地间特别的存在，秦始皇

心里也是没底，毕竟神仙只在

传说里，谁也没见过神仙。殊

不知这天地间的另外一种奇特

存在的突然来访，让秦始皇越

发的相信这个世界上真有神仙

呢。

“有宛渠之民，乘螺舟而

至。。。。。。始皇与之语，

及天地初开之时，瞭如亲睹。

始皇曰：“此神人也。”弥信

仙术焉。——东晋 王嘉《拾遗

记》

科幻还是玄幻？秦始皇与

不明飞行物的智慧生命深度交

流过？

秦始皇的这一轶事被记录

在东晋人王嘉所写的《拾遗记

》里。说的是：秦始皇统一六

国后，有一天，有“螺舟而至

”，舟中之人自称来自宛渠这

个地方，其与秦始皇进行了一

次有深度的谈话，并展现出来

种种的神异。这让秦始皇越发

的相信来人就是传说中的神仙

，传说中的仙术真的存在。

《拾遗记》中的这一则关

于秦始皇的故事，因为涉及到

神仙之事，自然就带有玄幻的

色彩。而《拾遗记》的作者王

嘉所在的东晋也是一个喜好谈

玄论怪的时代，就连王嘉本人

都有极为神异的传说，此处不

表。总之就是说，秦始皇与方

外之人的这一邂逅，其本身所

带的玄幻色彩是理所当然的。

然而，当再用当下时代的眼光

去重新审视《拾遗记》中的这

一故事，我们不禁会很诧异的

发现：其玄幻的色彩逐渐的褪

去，科幻的本色正显露出来。

我们总是很难想象古人所

撰写的文字能够与科幻搭上边

，就像有时候我们不屑父辈的

经验一样，认为父辈们的一些

陈词滥调实在跟不上时代的变

化，根本不足道哉。可是最后

才发现父辈们的经验才是揭示

事情的本源。

我们的印象中，科幻应该

是放眼于未来。回望古代的文

字，那是考古。何谈科幻呢？

但要是用当下的眼光审视《拾

遗记》中的这篇记载，你会发

现古人也许真的见过我们不曾

见过的存在，而且即使用现在

的眼光看，也很科幻。

那就让我们来剥开《拾遗

记》的玄幻外衣，来看看神秘

的宛渠国到底是怎样的存在吧

。

一、宛渠国的不明飞行物

：沦波舟。《拾遗记》里说

“有宛渠之民，乘螺舟而至”

，这个舟叫作沦波舟，其特性

之一是：舟形似螺，沉行海底

，而水不浸入。这不就是潜艇

的特性吗？但这沦波舟显然不

是只有潜海这一功能。宛渠之

民是乘着沦波舟来见秦始皇的

。如果沦波舟只是单纯的潜艇

，那么宛渠之民怎么“乘螺舟

而至”？如果沦波舟真是潜艇

，那么就应该是秦始皇至海边

会见宛渠国来客了。

而“有宛渠之民，乘螺舟

而至”还表达了宛渠来客见始

皇帝的突发性，这样突然的出

场对于秦始皇来说，才更具有

一定的震撼性。2000多年前的

那场邂逅，宛渠国来客应该是

乘着沦波舟飞行而至的，沦波

舟其实是宛渠国的不明飞行物

。这在后面宛渠国民与秦始皇

的深度交流中也可以看出。

（宛渠国民）曰：“臣少时蹑

虚 却 行 ， 日 游 万 里 。 。 。

“（译：我年少的时候，曾经

御空而行，每日可游万里。）

如何才能够”御空而行，日游

万里“？玄幻的角度讲就是神

仙腾云驾雾了。而科幻的角度

讲，这个宛渠国的沦波舟就应

该是宛渠国民御空飞行的飞行

器了。而且这个叫做沦波舟的

不明飞行物既能够上天也能够

入海。足见宛渠国的强大科技

，要比当时地球上的头号强国

大秦帝国先进的多。

二、宛渠国到底是个什么

样的存在？宛渠国民是外星人

吗？《拾遗记》的故事也许是

唯一一次记载地球首脑与其他

智慧生命的深度交流。2000多

年前，当不明飞行物出现在当时

地球上最强大国家的都城咸阳上

空后，并没有一闪而去，而是从

不明飞行物里出来了智慧生命体

（宛渠国民），”其人长十丈，

编鸟兽之毛以蔽形。“宛渠国来

客与当时的统治者秦始皇进行了

一次深度交流。

通过《拾遗记》的故事，

我们看到了地球上一个神秘的

所在——宛渠国。宛渠国并不

是外星球的文明，宛渠国民也

并非是外星人。很多人将秦始

皇与宛渠国民的这场邂逅解读

为是秦始皇与外星人的对话。

其实忽略了这场宛渠国民与秦

始皇的深度交流的内容。也忽

略了地球的古老和神秘。这颗

星球上还有其他的智慧存在，

还有其他极为先进的文明存在

。对于宛渠国的所在，宛渠国

来客给出了两个坐标：“臣国

在咸池日没之所九万里。”

“臣国去轩辕之丘十万里。”

而再结合沦波舟的潜海特性，

这个神秘的宛渠国似乎在海洋

中，而沦波舟就是宛渠国来往

世界的交通工具了。但宛渠国

那里以“万岁为一日”，更有

传说中的异兽：“有玄龙黑凤

，翻翔而下”，又似乎存在于

异时空中，实在是匪夷所思。

这倒有浓重的玄幻色彩。

三、宛渠国民来见秦始皇

的目的是什么？从沦波舟的神

异来看，其实宛渠国掌握着极

为强大的科技力量。而且宛渠

国也存在于方外之地，与俗世

中的国家并没有过多的交集。

完全可以超然于方外。那么宛

渠国来客为什么要来拜会秦始

皇呢？他的目的究竟是什么？

在秦始皇与宛渠来客的深度交

流中，我们可以得出一个惊人

的事实：那就是宛渠国一直在

注意这个世界的动向！地球一

直被极为先进的文明监视着！

这个从沦波舟中出来的宛

渠来客，“始皇与之语，及天

地初开之时，瞭如亲睹。”天

地初开之时的事情都了如亲眼

所见，也许面前的这个宛渠来

客真的看到过当时的景象。

（宛渠之民）曰：“臣少时蹑

虚却行，日游万里。及其老朽

也，坐见天地之外事。”（译

：我年少的时候，曾经御空而

行，每日可游万里。等到老时

坐着就可看见天地以外的事情

。）这不就是在电脑面前看着

监控吗？原来宛渠来客“蹑虚

却行，日游万里。”不是闲着

没事到处乱逛，而极有可能是

在世界各处安装了监控装置，

来了解世界的动向。

当大秦帝国横扫整个天下

时，关注世界动向的宛渠国自

然注意到这一重大的历史走向

，于是才有宛渠国民前来见秦

始皇，应该是带有探究这个强

大的国家及这个国家的帝王的

意味了。

从宛渠国民的谈话中，可

以看出在之前重大的历史进程

中，宛渠国都关注到了。“炎

帝始变生食"；"少典之子采首山

之铜，铸为大鼎"；"冀州有异气

，应有圣人生，果有庆都生尧"

；"赤云入于酆镐，走而往视，

果有丹雀瑞昌之符。"这些事件

的叙述中，不乏有玄幻色彩。

然而当大事件发生之时，宛渠

国民是"奔而往视"、"走而往视"

。可见宛渠国始终在关注这个

世界的动向。

《拾遗记》的记载并不见

诸于正史，但并不妨碍我们对

于这个世界以及可能存在的其

他智慧的思考。没必要不屑于

中国的古籍记载，古人的眼光

也曾真诚的审视过这个世界。

也许在这个世界之外，宛

渠国的智慧生命依旧关注着这

颗星球的动向。期待有一天，

今人的目光与这世界背后的关

注目光再次相遇。

秦
始
皇
与
不
明
飞
行
物
的

智
慧
生
命
深
度
交
流
过
？
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The new coronavirus rescue package 
from House Democrats would dedicate 
funding to track diseases that spread to 
humans through wildlife, an effort to 
prevent any future pandemics similar to 
COVID-19.
The coronavirus originated from a 
group of viruses carried by bats, but 
researchers have yet to pinpoint how it 
jumped to humans.
The Heroes Act, Democrats’ $3 trillion 
relief bill unveiled Tuesday, would ded-
icate $111 million to track species “that 
could pose a biohazard risk to human 
health,” blocking their import to the 
U.S. and increasing penalties for those 
who seek to trade them.
But some wildlife experts said those 
steps would fall well short of what 
could be a herculean task: Seventy-five 
percent of emerging infectious diseases 
in humans come from animals, the vast 
majority coming from wildlife.

Complicating matters is the fact that 

the U.S. is one of the top importers of 
animals, bringing in at least 200 million 
live animals each year.
Brett Hartl, government affairs director 
at the Center for Biological Diversi-
ty, said the federal government likely 
doesn’t have the capacity to review 
the potential for dangerous disease 
across hundreds of thousands of animal 
species. He also doubts scientists will 
be able to detect which diseases pose a 
risk to human transmission before it’s 
too late.
“It presumes a level of knowledge of the 
natural world we don’t have and never 
will have and that this current pandemic 
illustrated,” he said. “There’s no way to 
know until after the fact when the horse 
has already left the barn that something 
was bad.”
Most of the prior focus on zoonotic 
disease -- those that can spread from 
animals to humans -- has been more 
geared toward farm animals or those 
carried through vectors like mosquitoes 
and ticks.
A bill introduced last year by Sen. Tina 
Smith (D-Minn.) warning of the risks 
of zoonotic diseases to livestock as well 
as humans would have expanded the 
work being done now by the Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 
and the Department of Agriculture.

 “I’m pushing for a significant One 
Health approach in the next coronavirus 
relief package because this pandemic 
has shown us the far-reaching conse-
quences of zoonotic diseases,” Smith 
said in a statement Wednesday. “There 
is an urgent need to better understand 
the links between human, animal and 
environmental health, and with the coro-
navirus pandemic highlighting those 
links, it is important that all appropriate 
federal agencies coordinate on this 
effort.”
Republicans have said the overall 
measure would be dead on arrival in the 
Senate.
But the coronavirus has brought more 
attention to animals Americans might 
consider exotic, and how their transport 
and trade can spread disease, particular-
ly when animals that might otherwise 
never interact are in close proximity to 
each other.
The wildlife portion of the coronavirus 
relief bill, written by Democrats on the 
House Natural Resources Committee, 
puts more responsibility in the hands of 
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife and the U.S. 
Geological Survey, which would work 
with the CDC to block importation of 
dangerous animals while also tracking 
any potential outbreaks among wildlife 
populations in the U.S.

 

“Right now live animals can be im-
ported into the U.S. without adequate 
screening of their risks to other wildlife, 
to the economy, or to human health,” 

said Mike Leahy, director of wildlife 
policy with the National Wildlife Fed-
eration.
“We’ve got good policies in place for 
addressing human diseases and live-
stock diseases but no good emergency 
authority for emerging wildlife diseas-
es.”
The legislation would allow the govern-
ment to immediately block wildlife that 
might present a public danger, an expan-
sion of the Lacey Act, a 1900 wildlife 
trafficking law that served as part of the 
basis for the charges against Joe Exotic, 
the Netflix documentary Tiger King star 
who is serving time in federal prison.
But the legislative language isn’t just 
geared toward animals from abroad. It 
also would prevent transporting those 
animals across state lines to prevent 
further disease transmission and would 
funnel money to states and tribes to 
conduct wildlife health surveys.
However, trying to track diseases in an-
imals before they reach humans would 
be a big shift, and one that would prove 
challenging.
“None of the diseases I know and study 
have ever started with, ‘Oh, this can 
jump to humans,’” said Donal Bisanzio, 
a senior epidemiologist at RTI Inter-
national, a nonprofit research institute, 
who is also a veterinarian.

 “It’s going to be difficult to find a story 
where someone looked at a petri dish 
or at an animal and said, ‘This could 
affect a human.’ It’s the reverse. You 
find the [infected] human first and then 
work back to find the source,” he said. 
“Epidemiologists are investigators.”
Bisanzio is excited by the funding avail-
able to researchers and governments, 
but expects they would be depleted 
quickly if the bill were enacted.
Bisanzio, however, said he’s not sure 
researchers will know exactly what they 

should be looking for. Beyond the chal-
lenges of assessing diseases that might 
spread to other animals and humans, 
wildlife is a broad term. He said it’s 
unclear if that would include the Lyme 
disease-spreading ticks that he studies 
or animals like ferrets kept as pets and 
known to transmit illness to humans.
Hartl said the 2003 monkeypox out-
break is an example of the challenges 
facing researchers. That virus, which 
spreads through primates and rodents, 
has primarily remained in Africa. But it 
reached the U.S. after rodents import-
ed from Ghana spread the disease to 
priariedogs, and then to humans who 
kept the burrowing rodent of the plains 
as a pet.

He said the U.S. needs to embrace a 
major shift in which animals can be 
imported only once they’re proven to 
be safe.
“In my mind, the answer really just is 
it has to be a switch to precautionary 
approach, because otherwise it is always 
a weird game of Russian roulette,” Hartl 
said.
Ideally, he said, the wildlife trade would 
be ended entirely, halting a lucrative but 
sometimes seedy business, and Ameri-
cans would be prevented from trapping 
birds or caging prairie dogs or other 
animals not suited to be pets.
“Does it mean we shouldn’t bring in ex-
otic animals from all over the world on 
people’s whim because they want them? 
I’d say yes,” he said of the coronavirus. 
“There’s a couple of common sense 
exemptions like legitimate scientific 
conservation activities, most of which is 
what zoos do.”
“I have not watched Tiger King,” he 
said, “but helps make my point. We 
shouldn’t assume that every facility that 
holds wildlife is beneficial.” (Courtesy 
thehill.com)
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Democrats Target Diseases Spread
By Wildlife In $3T Coronavirus Bill

Around 70 percent of human pathogens are zoonotic, meaning they at some                
point make the leap from animals to humans as with COVID-19 (AFP Photo)
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